Please impress upon your child that they are attending a college campus this summer and must behave accordingly. There will be credit classes as well as college business going on. Poor behavior may result in dismissal from the program and no refund will be given.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL RELEASE & HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT

As a parent of a child participating in a Lake-Sumter State College program, I do willingly execute this release in consideration of the educational benefit to be derived by my child’s participation in KIDS’ COLLEGE 2016. I hereby release from liability and hold Lake-Sumter State College harmless from any and all claims and causes of action which might be brought by my child or me, on behalf of my child, for loss of property, personal injury or death sustained by my child arising out of any travel or activity conducted by or under control of Lake-Sumter State College. It is understood that Lake-Sumter State College as used herein shall include employees, administrators, agents, and Board of Trustees of Lake-Sumter State College.

I hereby approve the foregoing release. I have read the shaded box above concerning behavior and agree that pictures taken during this program may be used for marketing programs for Kids’ College. My signature serves as consent to all of the above.
To Avoid Registration Delays, mark 3 choices for each period in the sessions your child will be attending.

- If a student registers for “half day” they will be taking 2 classes, either morning or afternoon depending on which you select.
- If a student registers for “all day” they will be taking 4 classes.
- It is not recommended to take the same class twice.

Avoid Registration Delay!
To avoid delays in registration, mark 3 choices for each class period your child will be attending. Do not select your 1st choices as 2nd and 3rd choices in other periods because if your first choice is full one period, we will automatically look to see if it is offered and available another period. We need to have other choices to select from when a class is full.

**EXAMPLE REGISTRATION FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1 9:00-10:30 a.m.</th>
<th>Period 2 10:45-12:15 p.m.</th>
<th>Period 3 12:45-2:15 p.m.</th>
<th>Period 4 2:45-4:00 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>__ Ceramics</td>
<td>__ Art</td>
<td>__ Acting</td>
<td>__ Baton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ Rocket</td>
<td>__ Crafts</td>
<td>__ Crafts</td>
<td>__ Harry Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ Soccer</td>
<td>__ 1 JA</td>
<td>__ 3 Flag Football</td>
<td>__ 1 Kids Kitchen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Print Student’s Last Name __________________________ Print Student’s First Name __________________________

Student’s Social Security # __________________________ (office use) Assigned ID # __________________________

☐ First time participant ($12) ☐ Attended previously _______ (year)

Student’s School: __________________________ Grade Next Year _______ (2016-2017)

Student’s Home Mailing Address __________________________

City, State, Zip __________________________ (Print Clearly) Email Address __________________________

Home Phone __________________________ Cell Phone __________________________ Emergency Number __________________________

Sex __________________________ Race __________________________

Date of Birth __________________________ Students Age __________________________

Explain any medical problems your child has: __________________________

Under the dates and sessions you choose to attend, place a (1) by your 1st choice, a (2) by your 2nd choice, and a (3) by your 3rd choice for each class period. If 2nd and 3rd choices are not marked and 1st choice is full, registration will be delayed. Be sure to watch for special age requirements on some classes.
PROGRAM 2 - JUNE 27 - JULY 7, 2016 (7 day)

(AM) MORNING SESSION

Period 1 - 9:00-10:30 a.m.  Period 2 - 10:45-12:15 p.m.

- 45103 A Bit of Spanish
- 45119 Acting: Mission Audition
- 45095 Angry Birds Live
- 45113 Archery
- 45082 Art: 3D
- 45130 Art: Neon Painting
- 45078 Balloon Bonanza
- 45099 Basketball Gr 5-9
- 45126 Beading
- 45105 Chemistry Crazy
- 45074 Cook: Kids Kitchen Gr 5-9
- 45109 Creative Write: Art Gr 2-5
- 45113 Engineer: G. Chall. Gr 3-9
- 45115 Origami
- 45070 Self Defense/SA For Girls
- 45134 Spirit: Cheerleading
- 45123 Tennis
- 45086 Trekkin Across the U.S.A.
- 45124 Volleyball
- 45144 Volleyball

(PM) AFTERNOON SESSION

Period 3 - 12:45-2:15 p.m.  Period 4 - 2:30-4:00 p.m.

- 45121 Acting: Improvisation Gr 3-9
- 45140 Archery
- 45084 Art: Ceramics
- 45132 Art: Neon Painting
- 45080 Balloon Bonanza
- 45101 Basketball Gr 5-9
- 45111 Baton
- 45136 Beauty Boutique
- 45076 Cook: Decorating Basics
- 45117 Creative Write: Imagine Gr 2-5
- 45142 Guitar Gr 2-6
- 45128 Heroes in Action
- 45107 Inside the Earth Rocks/Fossils
- 45146 Lego's Creations Gr 5-9
- 45088 Nail Polish Art
- 45125 Nuc-Em
- 45072 Self Defense/SA Gr 4-9
- 45091 Soccer
- 45097 Trash Can Baseball
- 45093 Volleyball
- 45148 Late Care

PROGRAM 3 - JULY 11 - JULY 21, 2016 (8 day)

(AM) MORNING SESSION

Period 1 - 9:00-10:30 a.m.  Period 2 - 10:45-12:15 p.m.

- 45154 Acting: Musical Theatre
- 45185 Angry Birds Live
- 45222 Archery
- 45168 Art: Plaster Mache
- 45164 Balloon Bonanza
- 45189 Basketball Gr 5-9
- 45158 Cook: Kids Kitchen Gr 5-9
- 45162 Creative Write: Tar Art Gr 2-5
- 45207 Engineer G. Chall. Gr 3-9
- 45226 Harry Potter: Hogwarts
- 45427 Magic of Words Gr 5-9
- 45209 Robotics Gr 2-5
- 45193 Rockin Cross Train Gr 2-6
- 45150 Self Defense/SA For Girls
- 45426 Shake It Off to Pop Music
- 45218 Spirit: Cheerleading
- 45215 Tennis
- 45199 Trash to Treasure
- 45172 Trekkin Across the U.S.A.
- 45230 Volleyball

(PM) AFTERNOON SESSION

Period 3 - 12:45-2:15 p.m.  Period 4 - 2:30-4:00 p.m.

- 45197 A Bit of Spanish
- 45156 Acting: Improvisation Gr 3-9
- 45224 Archery
- 45170 Art: Ceramics
- 45166 Balloon Bonanza
- 45191 Basketball Gr 5-9
- 45220 Beauty Boutique
- 45201 Chemistry Crazy
- 45160 Cooking: Creature Creations
- 45177 Frisbee/Disc Golf
- 45228 Harry Potter: Hogwarts
- 45232 Lego's Creations Gr 5-9
- 45174 Nail Polish Art
- 45217 Nuc-Em
- 45211 Robotics Gr 2-5
- 45174 Nail Polish Art
- 45217 Nuc-Em
- 45215 Tennis
- 45190 Basketball Gr 2-6
- 45200 Brought To You By FLWZ
- 45208 Build Mini Golf Course Gr 3-9
- 45159 Cooking: Pizza Pizzaz
- 45219 Dance Cheer Style
- 45205 Dramatic Children's Literature Gr 2-6
- 45206 Famous Athletes in Sports
- 45176 Flag Football
- 45227 Harry Potter: Prefects 2
- 45231 Let's Play Ball
- 45186 Nintendo DS Battle
- 45210 Robotics Gr 4-9
- 45194 Rockin Cross Train Gr 4-9
- 45151 Self Defense/SA Gr 2-6
- 45216 Soccer
- 45173 Sticker Picture Mania

REMEMBER TO PLACE YOUR NAME ON ALL THREE PAGES OF THIS REGISTRATION FORM!